Klamath Falls

Pastor’s Corner
Dates to Remember
May
Prayer Walk
Weekdays at Moore Park
Vespers on line
Fridays, 6:30 p.m.
Scripture Study and Coloring on line
Sun, May 10, 24, 2:30 p.m.
School Board Meeting on line
Mon, May 11, 6:30 p.m.
Church Board Meeting on line
Mon, May 18, 6:30 p.m.
On-line

Upcoming
School Yard Sale Fundraiser
July

May 2020

We have all heard or used the phrase, “It will all
come out in the wash.” There are so many things
in this life we don’t understand. We need God’s
wisdom to disnguish what is important to understand and what isn’t.
The longer we deal with this “shut down”, the
more frustrated people become, trying to make
sense out of it and ﬁnding someone to blame. It is
good for us to try to understand what is happening in our world in the light
of prophecy while not ge$ng too speculave.
In 1877 James White wrote in the Review & Herald, “In the exposion of unfulﬁlled prophecy, where the history is not wri-en, the student should put
forth his proposions with not too much posiveness, lest he ﬁnd himself
straying in the ﬁeld of fancy.
There are those who think more of future truth than of present truth. They
see but li-le light in the path in which they walk, but think they see great
light ahead of them.”
My convicon is that what we need most now is to make certain that we
“walk in the light as He is in the light”.
It will all come out in the wash, knowing that nothing “can separate us from
the love of God that is in Christ Jesus.
“The eyes of the Lord preserve knowledge but He overthrows the words of
the faithless.” Prov. 22:12
In his commentary on this verse, Dr. Gerald Mann oﬀers this li-le poem.
When I was young, I tried to save myself and God and you,
To hold the gates ‘gainst evil hordes who threatened all the true.
Now I’m old and bent and bear the many scars, of sleepless nights and useless ﬁghts and needless moral wars.
And so I beg to leave you
with what I wish I’d known in youth:
that evil always kills itself,
and God preserves the truth.
Connue to trust and walk with Him.
Pastor Jim & Melody
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Items of Note

Men’s Ministries

2020 Oregon Men's Summit
Due to the ongoing "lock-down" we are
rescheduling the Summit to Sept 11-13th.
You can leave phone messages at 541-882-2466, or send email
Gary and Zach Parks have adjusted their
messages to: kfsdachurch@yahoo.com
schedules to meet with us as well. This
• Sabbath School Study Guides for April, May, June is not to be confused as a retreat... beContact Marilee to pick up a copy or get the App available on line cause real men don't retreat. However,
sometimes we do "back up to get a good
• Tithes and Oﬀerings - Please remember that the Church depends on run at it." Hope to see you then!
your “Combined Budget” oﬀerings to operate even in this slow time.
Men's Breakfast
You can We are on hold for now, but reach out if
Send them by mail to 1735 Main Street Klamath Falls OR 97601
you have needs, either physically, menGive online at the Church website: klamathfalls.netadvent.org or tally or spiritually.
Jerry Bowers 541-281-388
https://adventistgiving.org/#/org/ANIFIL/envelope/start
jbowers@bowersfencing.com
•

During the closure Marilee is working shortened/irregular hours at
the Church and checking phone messages and email daily.

Drop oﬀ at Church when Marilee is there

•

Please consider contacting Church Family via telephone, text or email
to check on them and oﬀer encouragement during this time of isolation. Many of the elderly may need assistance with grocery or medication deliveries.

School Yard Sale
Our Home and School Committee will be collecting
items for their fundraiser to be held in July. You can
contact Cheri McMeekin, 541-591-9722, in June to arrange to donate. So start saving your good resalable
items now!

Church Board Meeting
Items of discussion and action taken at
the April Church Board meeting included:
• No services and meetings will continue as per governor’s instruction.
• Maintenance: Floor replacement is finished in the back room of the Fellowship Hall, water drainage problems on
the back side of Fellowship Hall have
been addressed, brush and trees removed, eaves repainted, gutter installed.
The next Church Board Meeting will be
Monday, May 18, at
6:30 p.m.

Ge"ng the last load of the mess out!

The work goes on . . . Even in mes of “lock down”!
All ﬁnished and looking great!
Thank you, Mark Ager, for the many volunteer hours.
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School News
Greetings, Church Family,
Here’s letting you know that our church school is alive and well. We are working with homework packets and meeting on-line by Zoom. It’s far from the ideal, but it is nice to see the students’ faces appear on my computer screen each day!
Our school is beginning our pre-registration process for the 2020-2021 school year. There
will be registration discounts for registering your child early!
Some of you may receive a registration packet in the mail. You
are invited to fill it out and send or bring it to the school, by appointment. If you don’t receive a packet in the mail and you, or
someone you know, would like a packet, please let me know and
you’ll receive one as soon as possible.
Stay happy and healthy,
Melody Osborne, Principal
Klamath Falls Adventist Christian School
541-882-4151

(c) 541-331-3532

Happenings
Prayer walks – weekdays at 11:00 a.m. at Moore Park – Maintain physical distancing while being
social in the fresh air - the community of God with His church. Everyone is welcome. The gates
are closed but we meet in the parking lot across the street. As long as we maintain six feet between us, we can walk & pray together. Bring a promise to share and claim. We also are usually
walking on the weekends but the time varies. We decide that on Friday.
Friday Vespers is meeting online using Zoom. Download the app on either an apple device, an
android or a laptop. We continue seeking the Holy Spirit at 6:30 p.m. We also open the “100 days
of Prayer” for the week.
Scripture Coloring is continuing on line May 10, 24 and June 7, 21. We will address authorship,
context, promises, love languages and our response to the text we are studying. We will meet on
Zoom at 2:30 p.m.
Everyone is welcome to join in these activities. Call Pat
Leonard, 541-591-8616, or email her
at kfspruce@gmail.com for weekend Prayer Walk times, to
receive the documents for Friday Vespers and Scripture
Coloring, and to receive a Zoom Meeting connection.

Flower Beds Looking Sad
We are hoping to be able to open back up for church services
sooner than later. The flower beds along the front of the
church are looking very bedraggled! If anyone is able and has
the time, it would be great to have the beds weeded and the
bushes trimmed up. Any time you can spend would be appreciated! Mark will be starting the watering soon. Please contact him, 541-891-6323, or Marilee if you have questions.
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Lord, we thank you for:

- Contact Us Church
541-882-2466
kfsdachurch@yahoo.com
www.klamathfalls.netadvent.org

School
541-882-4151
www.klamathfallsor.adventistschoolconnect.org

